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Tlieltgnlar Merlin of III Meliool lloart- t-
liellef Association Matters The

Harqnehannii an III ltle,
The school board mot last evening.

Minutes of lost regular incotlng aud of
three special mootlugs hold In Januiry
road aud approved.

Hoports of committees wore thoi

llftlN,
KoeMptH ii.oii M
Expenditures 1.21779

Ualantennetrcesnrer.. mill
Commit too reported recording a number

of iloui for unpaid taxes.
Mr. Blado reported that all the sohools

bad been yltltcd by the regular oommlttco.
Muoh slokuors prevalloJ, prluolpally
anions pupils of primary schools, In noino
of whloh an many at twenty puplli note
absent. Tha roofi of tin Instttuto and
Cherry street acbool building.! woio
reported to be out of repair. Tho torn
tnlttce rooommendod that the water be
turned on In the hydrant of the Fifth
street soliool, and alio that the experiment
lug apparatus of the high sohool needed
overhauling. The board waa recommended
to Instruct the ropalr and supply commit
tee to purchase fur the high tchool a Wor
oostcr dlotlonary.

Tho bulMlug commlttoo reported the
purchase of a lot for a now eohool building
at the northwest oorner of Id and Poplar
strooU. Lot ie about 59x124 feet In ex-
tent. Trice agreed to be paid ii 20 per
foot. I'nrohaso money must be paid
Maroh 1, 1681, when t tie will be glron.
Tho oo mm It too was continued and In-

structed . to prepmo plana and spcollloa
tiona for it two loom nohool building and
hubtnlt the same to the board.

Tho board rmolved that, bonds to the
amount of tl, 500 be lamed, lu ileuomlna.
tloua of tlOO and $100. Tho liuanoo com.
mitteo wore instructed to attend to the
publiealiou of tbo aalo of name, ths money
derived from the Rile to be used for aohool
purpoii'R,

Superintendent Amen submitted the
following irport, bturiiig upon the Rchools
to Feb. 7.

Mslo t'emule, Total.
Nnmber atktutlnr detln

uuiiitn ni 7M
Average sticudanoo I.vi
rutpontiueofatlcuiUiiO'. W
Percentage el at enoamo

nptmlate H tl
nuuiutr in pupil pftunievery i'!ltm M
Number or vlalloi t

schools IM

mcctlus or Uelle! AMiielail jn.
Tho officers and committees of the rnliof

association will meet alternoon
at S o'clock in thurooiu back of the oouticil
chamber, in the opera homo. All applies
tloua for relief from the nouly will rccolvo
duo attention. Articles et clothing and
ottior donations will also be received The
officers nnd committee will remain there
until 4:80 p. ni.

Toe tJatQiittianre lll.inc.
Tho Susquohauua Is rlsltig, and Is now

over its banks in some phoes. Largo
quantities of drift wood is pausing tbU
place. Tho ice gorge at MoO ill's Ferry
is slowly passing away. All danger from
it is thought to be over.

iersoaa1.
Mr. Jacob Wall and family, of PhlUdel

phla, are lu town,
Mr. 8. M. Uyors, of Lancntor.dellvorcd

a fine address at last evening s rovlval
mooting iu the Methodist ohurcu.

Iius Aruund lawn.
The P. II. It. pay car was here yebter-da- y.

Another cavo-l- n ocourod on Commerce
street Inst evening.

Crowds of children flocked to the poit-ofQo- e

after valeutines.
The Hand's fair was very well nttondod

lost might. Several fanoy nitlolcs were
chanoed off.

Last night nearly forty members of the
Columbia tire doputmuut attended a fire-
men's balliu York.

Madnmo Fry's sonoort oumpauy gave a
superior entertainment at the opera house
lust nigh, but bad a poor audience.

During tbo latostouo light between In-

stitute nud Cherry street school boys, oca
one of the latter bad his head badly eut.
Dangerous sort of sport, this.

Hev. J. J. Jones' stereopticancxhibltion
will be repeated lu the A. M. . church
next Monday evening, and on Tuesday
ovonlng In the Uutted lirethrcu chureh.

On lb lraca Again I

Couitablo Satnuol Swcnk, of tbo First
ward, who declined a ronoraination, as an-

nounced yesterday, is again ou the traok
for reelection, greatly to the disgust of
Peter Wagner, in whoso favor Bvtcnk de-

clined. It appcarBthat Bwouk iu making
a canvass of the ward was given the old
shoulder by a great many voters, who
bad previously supported him the reasons
given by them for withdrawing
their support being that Bweuk's mlscou
duct while in oflloo compelled the mayor
to suspend him front the polioo force Hev
eral times, and that he finally had to
resign to avoid dismissal from the force.
Believing" that ho oould not be reelected
constable be dcoliucd In favor of Wagner
This, however, did not suit City TroaRiucr
Myers, Wm, K. Heard, Revenue Clerk
Eberman aud other liopubllaan bojsos of
the ward, who strengthened Bwenk's back
bono and induced him to reconsider his
declination, aud put him again on the
tioket. Wagner nnjl his friends feel
aggrieved and threatenvengeance. Thoro
Ih little doubt that Bwo'nk's fears are well
founded and that Al. Pyle will hare no
trouble in getting away with bloi.

light sire.
At noon to-da- a Are alarm was struok

from box 01, on High street. It wai
canned by a Blight flro at the house of
Josoph Kuttr, No. 003 on the same atreet.
Tho lira was discovered In the colling over
the dluing room, nud it was extinguished
with buckets of water by the neighbors
and ruomberaof compauy No. 1. The lluo
bad to be broken opou aud a hole knocked
in tbo celling. Tho cuds of two JoIhU and
tne jams et tlio pluttorlng were nurneu
off. It Is supposed that the duo was de-

fective and sparks made their way throagb
between the bricks and into the soiling.
The bouse is inoured for $1,000 and the
damage will not be great.

lltilti the Holt Iiupeashmeut.
York Dally.

Tho Lanoatter Ixtxlmoxhcku docs us
too muoh honor iu ascribing to us the
authorship of a cortaln gem of mortuary
verso whloh appeared in the Daily columns
quite recently. We do dot wish to parade
in borrowed plumes aud therefore explain
that we suspsot the lines wore written by
Walt Whitman.

Alsrrted iu triorenie.
. Caidt hare boon retelved from Florence.
Italy, by friends In this city announcing
the Intended nuptials of Miss Ella Louisa
Uteneman, daughter of the late Christian
II. Droueman, and nieee of D, Frank
Droueman, of this city, to Leon von
Ossko, a Hungarian baron. The mar-
riage was to take plaoo in Florenco yester-
day, Feb. H.

tru Uboutlug alutoti.
Ycutoiday a shooting matoh took nlaco

at Tout Coott'ii Railroad house, Marietta,
for ir0, divided ns follows : $75, $33,
$25, $15. Thoro wen nineteen entries and
each fehot at nice birds. A Port Deposit
man won tlrst prize, killing eight birds,

Takou Down,
This morning Bborlff Illgh took M llhid

F. Iltldebrand to tbo Eastern penitentiary
to wniutt ho was sentenoed for nine years
aud nine months,

linking Acrident.
At nn early hour this rnornlna Dcnlumtn

i Wit mer, of Lampeter, was returning to
urn homo from n bull In the opera house.
Driving out Kant King sttcot the burr or
the nxlo came off and it was noon followed
by the wheel. Wltmor aud n lady, who
was with him, wore thrown out and the
former had his bond badly out It Is
thought that some one hnd tampered with
the wheel.

nnle of Valuable Ullv l'roparti,
ThU evening! seven o'closk, at the l.io-pai- d

liotol, I). Hnrtmaii, Ir , exeoutor et 1),

llarltnnn, dse'il., will ofler nt jiublln al a
two nnit a liall-ilor- li(ini, No. 4.14 North
Uili'iin street, anil h ninnliiir el clioloj bnllil
Ing lot en illfftrent strsat.

I Am n imnitlilitp.
A rumor IisvIok got nrioaltlml I hvt with

rtrnwn (kiui the Republican ticket as n euiill
Until lor ronstahtn of the rirat wuril, I now
ilcem It my duly lo eonirmllct salil report,
nnd say to mv Irlonils that I am a onmllilate
nollsltlng their support tar the pojlilon el
conttableol talil waiil,

H flAMUEL,STMK.

Ittrlha W'MsTn Tra 1'arlr.
The Young l.aillrs'tlnllil, et the Uoravlsn

rhureh, nreinaklnv preparations lor a Marlha
Washington tea pirlr on W uahliiKton's birth
day, In Uoborls' hall, on rrlnco atrrot. Wnat-everth- ta

popular RKOcUiinn el younn ladlss
undorlAkei la aiiretuliti good and niceosiirul.
Tlokals Klvlnu aitmUMon nnd ontttlliig to the
suppvr have been aiteady Usuod and nro soil-In- g

r.p'.rtl.T.

Aintmrniitnta.
"Untie Ttm'i Oift(.i."-- OI tbU play, whlca

will be given tn Fulton opera house at mill
nee tomorretf altornoou and evening the
llradrord Krm snysi "Tho opera honso was
nilod when O. Draper's lioatile ' Undo Tom's
Culiln company (t've n psrfnrmancoor tan
well worn iiiclo-dnnn- In which the nndlence
took a llfoly intcrvit. MNi Fannlo roitur
made thing lively with hrr banjo totoa,
songs, dancra, etc., while Arthur Gregory
pave a lalthtul rondltlon of the old slave.
Untie Tom, llltlo Dnnlap, espttvated
the laitlui lu her character or (lee. Shields and
J. I), llarnn, a the two Uarkt, snnlorni.d
Junior, caiuod no little amount et murrl.
ment."

37 IAetiirkran. Tho I.nntntrr l.lodor.
krnus will give tholr monthly concert and
soolublo on Monday evening nnit Tho care-
fully atilectod proginmmu lor the concert
onmprlAei tour line ctiornmi, two vocal solos
and three overture by the orchestra. Only
inimbcis have ndmtttance

The A'f uln I'arattez Ijanrastor cltlsins
will romuiiibur with plmsnrn the uplnndld ex
hlbttlon glvpn by t'ror, llfirtholotnow'itratntd
horiO'i In lhaopkrn house two years aito. Them)
sum anlinaK with rereral addltlona, will
perform tn Mncaiter all et next w ek, and
noono Hlionld fall to sue them 1'ooplo who
do net attend thiti'i or show can have no
scrupk'i to Indue thorn to stay nw.iy from
thtsu tntortutnuienti. Tnoy nr wonilerlu
xhtblttons el animal lntolilgonn nnd m

Cecity, nnd (how aitonlshlnz ability In dolm
all manner et aettnai Thuy are nownlilar-rlabur- g

aud ttmuiamls nr attundlng.

I'J( I At, HOIIVMH.

riiyilclans recommend porou platters In
cases el Hack Ache, l.aine 8Mn, Ktin Mutele,
Khuutnnttim nnd nil lnca p&ln. Uop Plat'
leri mo the best rnndo, combining Freh Hop
with Uuma, Iti'ad - to utn, pleasant nnd pow
erful In action a ets at any drug store.

SSninrr I Mntnorsi Mother
Are you dNtiubed at night and broken al

yourrt't 1 ailck child (iitTurlng nud crying
with the nxcruclatlut; pitta of cutting teeth T

If so, goat onennnd gsta bottlanlMIU. WIN
HLUW'H HUOTJI1.SU HTUU!'. It will rolluvo
the poor little mrteror ltnmodlately lepend
upon It ; thore Is no inlitnHo nbout It. Thoro I

nota mother on nurth who tins ever ued It,
who will not mil yea ft once thnt It will

the bowel and kIvo real to the
mothitr, nnd t nnd houlth to the child, op
erstlng like magic. It lsportoctly ritu to iin
In all ti the taste, nnd U
the pre'crlpilnn or one of the oldest and boit
cmal phyalcl.in In the Umtad bumw. Solo
every whru. cent. u bottlx.

mavI-M.V..- w

HI.Ulll.U IfKll.li ttlCATIl
Tlin following stntemniit el Wllllnm J. Cough

In, el .SomcrYlIU', lliii"., i n remiirknlilu thnt
w beg tonk for It thn attention et our rrad
era. Ho say : "In the fall et ISTilI was taken
with a violent bleudliiL; et the lung, followed
by n severe cough. I oen begun to lorn) my
apprtllo nnd fluih. I was so weak ut one tluio
thut 1 could not kuivo my bed. In thu sura.
mm' el 1677 1 wu. ml I n It tod toth City IlOftpltal.
While there the doctors atild I haul a hole In
my left lung ut big us a hulf-dollu- I expend
ed or a hundred dollars In doctors nnd mod.
tclntM. 1 was ao far gone al one tlmo a report
wml around thnt I was dead. I gave up hope
but u irteiidtoM ine el I) It. VU. UAI.I.'S
IIAI8AM rOUTUK I.IT.NU3. I lnuglio at
my rrlenda, thinking my e.nsu Incurable, but I
got a hcttlo tosatUfy thuni, when to my

grnttflcatlon, 1 oouimoucod to feel
better Myliopo, once iIcmI, began to revive,
and tOvfny I feel In bailer spirits than I have
the put three years.

" I wrltethts hoping you will publish It, so
that every one afflicted with Diseased I.ungs
will be Induced to take Dlt. Wit. JIAI.I.'S
JIAI.8AU rollTIIK I.UNGS, and boconvlncod
that CONSUMl'TIU.S CAN HE CUllKl). I
have taken twe bottle and can positively aay
that It has done me mora good than all the
other nuidlolnrs I have taken alnco my sick,
num. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared nnd 1 shall soon bn able to go to work.'
nold bv II. rt Cochrau. 17 alorta Uuciin struwt

Henry' i;arnou naive.
Tho bat Salve In the world for cut,bruits

sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, ehappod
hand, chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles and pimples. The salve Is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction In
every citao or money refunded. Jto sure you
getlUsuT's Cxubolio Salvi, as all others are
but Imitations and counterfeits. Price 0
cents, bold lu Lancaster at Cochran's Drug
store. 187 North Uuneu street. iur- -

"Spout tllly Hollars
In doctoring for rheumatism before I tried
Thomitt' Keltetrie Oil. Used uM-co- bottle
et this medicine, and got out In one wok.ror burns and sprains It Is excullent." Jumrs
Durham, Kast Pembroke, x. 1. For anle by
II. II. cochrau, UruggUt, 117 sud 111 North
Vlueen street.

Ts weak, worn and dyspeptic should take
Colden's Liquid Ueet Toulo. iYo clAsr. UI
Drngglats. fll Iwdeod&w

Merited tTalie,
The antversal praise bastowed upon Sidney

Wort as an Invaluable remedy ter all dlsor
ders et the Kidneys, Liver aud Howell, Is well
merited. Its virtues are universally known
and Its earss are reported on all sides. Many
obstinate cases have succumbsd to It atur
tkey had been given up by the doctors aud a
thorough treatment will never tall to euro.
Hold by all druggists. Ueeadv'i.

What Uan'l be Cured aiuts be Kudured.''
This old aiiagodoo3 notslgntfythat we must

suffer the mlssrles el oyspepila, when a medi-
cine with ihu curative prouertlvsot Murdoch
Illoot liltteri Is avsllablu. It Is one or the
most substantial and reliable remedies sold

For pale Vy II. II. Cuchruu.drugglat,
137 aud 13J North Uucuii street.

Tacils an obstinate cough or cold with
Hale's Honey et Horehnund and Tar. Pike's
Tootbaohe Drops oure lu oue minute

flMwdeodlw

For iJime lines: , cum or Chest, use Slli-I.OH- 'S

POROUS H'LASTKR. Price, IU cent-Bol- d

by II. II. Cochran, 187 and W North Queen
treet, Lancaster. 'eblteoJU

liltATUS,

Xinu Februaiy 14, tail, utthe resldonco el
his rubor, U, M, Zahm, Horace U, 'LiSwa, in
Hie 20th ycur of his age.

The relatives and rriends of the family nro
respecttully Invited to attend the fumirul
from the rujldcuco et the paronu et the de-
ceased, No. 413 West Chestnut street, on Mou- -

I day atternooa at 2 o'clock, luteruiont at
1

LauoMter cemetery

liANOABTMK DAILY INTELLIG1S1WOEK, FHIPAY; FEBRUARY 15, 1884
new a itrr.itTinr.nl unto.

AN'rt ItlKLK Willi 111WAWTKI-A1'l.- r.l
on burr wheel, II

AM1MII, AUIlVl. IIMItHr..WANTK.I stating pi ice, Ii,, this on.ro.

HAI.K A FUI.I, HKT OK IIL.AUK.I?UH tools, Inquire of II. P. Nolte. at
reihlence et hli lather, Harry Nolte, No, 131

Houtli Third street, Columbia. fobl,18,10

WANTKI, AIIKNT. A IIIMI1) I.IVK
take oxi'lualvo agonoy In thli

eoutily forsitlo lo merchants of Marclmnd's
Hnif.iifensiirlng Oil Pump. A now nnd plon
dldsnootaltv. i;bii mi noon niCooptr hotel, l H. I.ATTON,

It Uonoral Agent.

1)UHI.IU Hill.KIIN MUMIAV, Mill IH,
Daniel Logan's pain -- table, rear el

McOraun liou-- e. will hi sold twau'y brnil
genuine ItKMTUCICY MUI.KS. Among them
are aomn that are well broken.a crodltof n)davs will boglvon.

Salo to commence ut l o'elouK.
IJ-l- td HOWARD nAII.KY.

(Ol'AUlNEItHlllf. Feb. 7, 1RS1.
Wo, thn nnderslgnnd. have out' red Into a

todato from February 1, 18dl,
lor Uio term el one year, lor the trau-iactlo-

et the Freight, nnd Hauling business as the" C. A. Illtner Lluo," linntolorn so eateoired
by our elllccnn, nnd for whloh we solicit a
continuance of the same at the oldplaenof
buslucst. Ilarrliburg avonue, opposltn Mul
berry street. I), P. A U. W . I1ITN Ell.

17,i),8lwiliod

flAi.E iirrwo (Iahi.oaiim ok1)Uni,io On MONDAY. KF.ItllUAIlT IV,
IUI will be snlil nt the Miirrlmao House, O.
Ufucmnn, pioprlolor, North Prlnco street,
I.Hticnater ctiv, Pn., the following llvcitook,tn
wit t Onornrload el Cnnadaand one carload
Wuslnrn Horses. The Canada Worses are all
flntcla lao.iors. floiao of the others tire
fit for gsnral farm iuu, Among them are
some first claas driver

Tile above stook must bn as repreientod by
the undersigned, or no sale.

A credit el eo days will be given.
Hale to commence at 1 o'clock p m , et said

day, wkn atttnfanc will be glrmi by
OhOltUK OltOSSAIA.V.

JOim ItSSUAK, Auct, fift.td
Avniui) (iKK.v nrn

THE

FEDABA
1R THE I.ATKbT, AND MAT HK BA1D.11IK

ONLY NOTKI.Tr THAT HAS AP.
PKAUEDTJI18 SEASON.

Tho Fedara la patterned alter a sott
hat et French manufacture, with a
flulin U.tt M pi)?ullar to h ill from thlT3
country. Tho brim has a turned odge
stitched-N- O fll.SDlNU ; IJ-- j Inch band
with elastic cord around. It Is a good,
ilrissy hit, nicely llnod and Ik suite 1

for wear on any nn-- l all occasions Ton
can get the correct thing at

SHULTZ'S

ONLY HAT STORE,

No. 144
NORTH QUEEN STREET,

(OUNDAKKI.'B OLD STAND,)
LA.NC.STMt, PA.

-- A few Winter Caps at Half Price.
iuar-- 7 lydAw

s iiout mm:cTiinii'.i.
"NO D1KEOTOUY UELIAI1LT! UNI E68

COMPILED IITONE 1.1 All
Willi TBK NAME9 OF

THE PEOPLE."
The lUiyil Publlihlng Company, aliat the 0,

X. ltowo Uiimpany, hiving publlsheAl u canl
which teems to Cill torvniuu uxplanatlon, we
dottru to venlllalu the mutter ter the Inform
ntlon of thoie whonio Intern-te- d In the Luti-oiiit- er

City "I'd County D rectory.
Tho two ' eonipMilea" nro eompo-c- d ( until

further notice) et Mr. . Fred lloyd. Ono
mini not being aufnclenl lor thn exlouatve
bualura-o- t ihnT'Coiiipuny," Mr. Hold's wtlo
has kindly consontvU to allow burs to hu used
lu the christening et the C. K. Him Company.
1 he policy ortho "company," m tarssnUrn.
tlln la the outer darkuti can ludKO from its
prnctlcu appears to be to publfnh Its own d'
rectories with the least txpeutu and lab ir
Soeslblo, and toplrnton many el the Ulrcc

to otbr people as u.

The lliiyd-llow- o comblmitlou cauio to I.an-cat- r
two year sgo, aud tried to " rnn out "

Mr John II. UurntH. Mr. W. Andrew lloyd, n
brother, eumo to Wilmington, Del., in 187.,
and tried to "runout" Ferris tires.,
but dlun't succeed, and loll suddenly
gieatly to the dlacompoauro of a num.
her ut perion who had wanted very
bndly to see him bofoia ho wont. The
Uoyil-IIow- o concern rumo to Camden, N J ,
last year, and trh d to "run out" Ferris llros ,

who publish the Camden Dlructoty mul ' It '
Is now sgaln In Lancaster, endeavoring to
o.implete ltiw'ruuulugout " et Mr. John 11.
Mjrncs.

We undertook the publication et the Lan
caster County Directory thin j ear, knowing
whale wrutehud Directory Uio laitoue I. mod
wa, and not knowing et Mr. llarnea' lnlen
tlon to publish hli boOK : uud as soon as we
learned hi purpose wn arranged to combine
torcm with lilia. Mr. Barnes' lut County

pnbllshod suTeral years ugo, is a
model of excellence I and we can say no more
than thnt we mean 1 1ml the Directory ter lsj
shall be as good. Wo have no oblectlon to
make to couipo'ltlon, elthur from the O.K.
llowe-Uoy- d Cnuipanv r anyone elsu, II car-
ried on lu a lair uud oonii wuy ; but when the
U. K. Howe Company appeals before the peo-
ple of l.Hncatur with Its finger tn Its ye,
asking plaintively lor palronago, ou the
ground or using nrst in wiu noui," we mini,
it will appear ximply ludicrous to those wno
happen to know the whole story. We think
Uio people et Lano slor will agree with us
that It 1 lime the" running out " business,
especially by those who manuiaclui Direc-
tories of the published by the C.
K compauy, ahould eeive ; ami we du not be-
lieve tkuy will lake n bookot the qualPy
el the last published by Uiat muoh naaied
company, la preference to Hie kind that Mr
UariiH has gtven lliym.

FKumsnuoa.

rULHIUAL.

Olt CJOUHTY UOMiUSSlOriKU.F
JOnx D. ilAUUAU.ot Christiana. Ha4sbuty

townehlp.
-- bubcct to the deslalon of the Dnmo-cratl- o

county convention. lld.tw

TALI.T lIBMOUHATS,

" McMullen and Victory ! "

A. meeting et the Deiuoerats and nil the ell-lie-

of the Kluhth Ward who are lu tavor et
Honestand Economical City Uoverument will
be held at

Lucas Fritz's Saloon,
NO. Ut ST. JOSEPH I'ltKET,

ON FRIDAY EVENING, FEB'UT 15.
OERUAX SPEAKma I

A ddrenes will be made lu English aud ttur-ma- n

ay
D. MoMDLLBN, Esq ,

Dvtnocratlo Candidate ter Mayor,
Hon. J. L BTEINMKTZ.il. T. DATI8,

U. SCHMIDT, J NO. A.COYLK,
W.U.11ENSEL, and others

piOUD auTrHMIIKNl'.

"McMullen and Reform."
The Democrat and Independent Cltlaoni

of Laucjsier city, and all who are tn tavor of
Honest and K10nutntc.il Municipal Uovern
moot, will uisomblu in

M2ENNER0H0R HALL,
NORTH rRINCE ST., ON

SATURDAY JiVENING, FEU. 10,

At 7.3-1- . and hear tne discussion et the Issue
of the preiunt MuiilclpU Campaign.

BPSAKINO INT ENGLISH AND OKU MAX

D. McMullen, Esq.,
Tho Democratic Candtdato for Mayor, will ad-

dress the meeting, which will Lu
presided over by

COL. EDW. MaGOVERN, Esq.
Addresses will also lie made by

llo-- i. S. II. Uxynoltm, Ono, Nabmah,
11. V Davis, J BO. A. COYLK,
Hon J. L. HTSlUMBTt, 11, SUU1DT.
W, V, llkusrtt,, Anil otlieis,

JVI5IT .IVrJttlTlHXMKNTH

l KFninr.YltllAUI(lAlt,UI.EAK kili.kkji only oceiu s, nt,
HARlolAH'rt YELLOW FllO.NT CIGAIt

BTOKK.

IfltAla f'V VI 111 MAI.K.
kT A fitoronnd Fixture
tn the southern part of the city, doing a good

will Uu sold cheapbnslneis, "i'iii y ,iii inn
office. IIMl

1'IAM) mOVKK.PHOn-NIIO!!-
,

and Kurnlluro moved nt short no.
tlce. Orders by mall solicited. Over 1,000
pianos moved In llireo yeais.

febUttd No.f VUN. guoou St., LancuteV.

IIOODM. IIIIOK ITIlTlH AMIWOOI.KN ntcost i Comforts, Wool Hhawl,
flrey illniikots anil Felt Hhlrti ntcost Also
lot host Dark Cnllonesatfto. poryanl. Perfect
Uood. Iiesl FeatPcrs always on hand

At HWAKIW,
No. SO North Qut-n- bt,

CIOH uukr Annvini.iH.C1UAHII.I."f, lluckwlieat, & packit,-(e- i ter
17c ! Columbbi ltlver Halmou, lt Cox's U Hu
ll tm, I7e. Pure Hugar Hyrup, Sand 7c. New
Dried Apples, so u quart! iii'tt Kiln Diled
corn Meal, SWo n quart t Matches, 7 nnd Hon
doieu Host Codec, 13, IS, ), llo.

TOUNtl MAN WITH AWANTKD-- A
pl Uil to take chnrgo of the

American Hewlug Maehlno Company's busl.
nsss. This Is a profltablo buslnvsi anil u tare
ehttaeo. Address,

II. II, 11KTTS. Manager,
14 South Market Sqnaro,

fotill-lw- d Hurrlskurg, Pa.

TIIW ANNUAL .MhUl'INII (fNUTIOK of the Laneater and
ftllllorsvlln railroad company, lor the ilecilon
nt officers for the ensuing 'i'ir, Jtc will be
held t lloheris' Hall. In the Cltyol Lancaster,
on MONDAY, KKH. 1. l- nHo'clock, p.m.
Punctual attondance is requnnted.

fob!4-U- l CIIAKLKS DENUR8, Sce'y.

HWAHH'8 IIPKK TO. DAY HSMfAT Wool Spring Dre-- s Plains at cts i
also one lot el IQ.inch nil-wo- ol Ilnhego, worth
MiorMcts., reduced to.10 ets.i little eailybut
cannot lie had every day innewlluuot Ladins'
While Shirts lust rocolved i lust received nn
other lot el ex la largo Towels at vs ets.

HWAIUP3.
)anl(3mdlt No. SO North Queen street.

UK. AuMlKAh ltKV.tOI.D3 IO.1T,all. 403, O. A it.
LAWCASTSn. Pa.. Feb IS, 1H.

Ily unanimous votoot Post 40 their thanks
nro tendered to the Lancaster opera company
rorthobenrnt they gave on inn nti-h- t of the
8th Inst,, resulting In n very handsomn nihil
Hon hetr cnarterinaetr' store

By order et JOHN 11. LONG,
Commander.

Jomr JTLASk, a.,
Adjutant. ltd

.i i I, i "
ptASH DAhKII OF ULOTIUNII,

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AIID CLOTHIEUS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA9TEK.PA.

Now offer the KAKKbT

BARGAINS IN CLOTHING,
KOIt CASU EVER OFFEItED IX THIS

COUNTY.

While not dealing for cash only, we have
particular line of goods, manufsoturcd by our
own workmen, warranted in quality and now
ready for the market, WHICH WK WILL
MAKE AN OllJKCT TO ANT ONE WHO
UASTHECAUJI I

JT7 DKFY ClfitPRTlTIOS AXD CUUKT
EXAiSJA'AnnX (IF OUtt OOUVH

IA TMCEX.

larOuntom "Work Solicited.
Call nnd si e our SAMPLE Uools In the piece.

Gents' Furnishing Goods 1

In unrlvallod assoitmeut. In a word, what
orcr you may Do lu need el In our Hue from
nntst Clothing down to buttonn jou'll 11 nil
thooi all al

H-l-

bMAMSON . VOBTKItW1

THE END
-- oFouu-

SPECIAL31-DAYSAL- E

-- WILI.BR-

SATURDAY, FEB. 16.

Wu have uot disposed et all the Koods that
were marked at PHIuUd that wrro suru to
maka them sell. There are SUM OltHAT
lJAHOAlNri to be hail up to next Saturday, In
all Departments.

To thee who contemplate travellnE In tl o
near luture we have given thorn an excellent
opportunity to procure a flisucluis TRUNK
orTllAVKLINO IJAUut a decided reduction;
and when bnyin? the TUUNIi they can fill it
with ovorythlnR nccoiaary lor tho'r Journey
atlthDUCKD PltI0F.3upto .NEXT MATUU.
DAY, FEUttOAUY ltru, which will be

THE END
--OF OU- R-

SPECIAL 31--D AT SALE

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, Si, 3G and 33 East King: Stroet,

LANCASTER. PA

pAtlHKtl'S TONIO.

Oranges and Florida.
Bot ter Than Broezeo nnd B!o3sonio

Under a Now Ping.
Kven the bulmy air nud orange Krovcsof

Florida full to keep Its people full et happi-
ness and comfort. Art must help nature
every where in the troplos us amoii)- - thuplnes
el the North. " And, ehtot amoiu the bless-
ings which nro adapted to all zones," rites
Dr. J. O. Wallace, et Fort Dadu, Kla., "Is
l'AKKia's Tonic. It teams to have the world
lor 11 fluid. Mid most of the current diseases
yield to Its action. I have uted U In the case
et a delicate uuu dyspeptic youiiK lady, with
the moat gratifying results. It tcumed to ac
complish with cane what the usual prescrip-
tions and treatment lortbatmuoiablumulady
tailed wholly lo bring about. 1 am ulso glad
to state that the Tonlo has greatly rclluvtd mo
personally et 11 troublesome atonlo condition
et the stomuoh or long standing It Is the
ideal purifier and invlgorant."

Messts. Hiscox itr to. call especial attention
to the tact tlutt utter April 10, Ml, the mime
and style et this preparation will horoatto' he
simply l'arktr't Tonlo, Tho word " Olnger "
Is dropped, ter the reason tint unniluclnlod
dealers uru constantly deculvlugthidr patrons
by substituting Inteilor pieparuttoiis under
thuuumtiot lllnget uud us glnt-u- r U un

tlavoilng Ingredluiit in our Toulo,
wu uio sure Hut our iilumls wll. nurcu with
us to the propriety et the change. There
u'lll be no change, howiver, tn thu piepuratlou
ltselt 1 uud ull bottles remaining lu the hand
et dca'urs, wrapped under the nnmeot "Pahk.
KH'slilMUKUTonio," contain the nenulne mod-Ictu-

11 thu sUuuture et ilucox fc Co, 1 at the
bottom et outside wrapper.

IfJtir AltrKHTIHKNENtn.

CHOAItH roilTIIKUOLlUAkillN flOXKH
W) nnd loont

H.AIt'1'MAN'a YKLI.OW FRONT CIGAR
H'lORK.

TJUMK HAVANA MI5KII rUlt MACK,
have, tiimuRli our Brents, secured nlnntn qnantltyot Wisconsin Havana Hood,which we am sdIIIhk at cot. In order to have'""'"ii "y "iccii larmors. rut up in oneounce packajfes. Price, n per ounce!

Corner Lemon and MarkelSts.. LanensUr.
llMtdltw

OHIMIA iNN- - UOU11T BALK Or VAI.UAHI.K
eholcn- - bnlldlnn lob). OnIWX, Kebruary 13. 1884?ln nursu.micpol annllasordorol the Orphans' Court,

Luncastpr eounty, will be sold at public
yonduo. nt the Leopard Hotel, Kast Kins Bt.,Lancaster, I'n.

No. I. Alwonnda-hal- t story llrlck Dwell-In- ijHouse. two-stor- y llrlck Hack llnlldlnR--.franio CoaI and llrlck Hmokohouse. nndlot or plrco of irround situated No. 433 North..... mi rn, i.iiii;ii-in- r, rn., rroniioit 48 feet"l "Y '"s?. "" ""''I worth qncon street, andoitontllnK in depth I6 loot, to Market alley.I hero is n Framo ntnblo with fnirlairo House.
ni ou nun also onnir.u lniti amitn.. i.i"...iiuu
?,' ?;. Tl1." fo'lowlnp; choice hulldlnc lots, on"thoUhrstnui street tract," Lancaster. PaiNo, w ami 00. on southeast oorner et Chest-nut and Marihall stront. ndlolnlnff each otherand each lot belnv? Mfectin Iront by 118 leetdeep

w.M7, fronting 22 lent on north side Ches-tnut street, nnd extending 90 feet in depth.Nos. VIS, ifl.), 2)l nnd ici, trontlnn each 22 feetpn nei th tidu et Fulton street, and extondliiirdepth ff eU On said lots Noi. 501 nnd Min Iatn Tobacco Shod is erected. 24 loot by 6U
leet,iitul in loot high, wllhshlnirlo roof, whichwill bi MildoUhnr with the lou or separately,tosulLpnrchssors.

Nf.. ii mul 841, rneh frontlni? 22 feet on
fie' tlll-il'tMi- t. e0t' anJ axtel,,,ln ,n

Nos. 3T.3. 3t4, :m, 377 anil 378, each fronting 23
feet on north sldo et walnut street, andIn depth 120 feet.

Also, lota Noh. 2IIJ unit 7, on sldo elFulton street, a djoinlnft each other, and eachlot being 'il leeltn tront by W lent deep,
l'licsesslon nil titles on April 1, 114.Sato to com munco at 7 o'clock, p. m whenattendance, wilt be given and terms et salemade known by

D. HARTMAN.Ir.F.xacutorof D. Hartman, rteoM.
IlBunryiruniinT, Auct lan2ITTh.43

(1U'tA1 lir.DUUTIOMj.

Prices Reduced
-- ON-

FURNISHING GOODS.

In order to cloio out balance el WINTER
STOCK, we have reduced the prleei on our
entire balance of

Undorwoir, Olovea, Shirts, Knit
JaokotH, Nookwoar, &o ,

Fully ONK-IIAL- from former prices.

KNIT .1 A.CK F.TS, tic., Mo.. 13c, 90o. to $1.
1II.DK SHIRTS. 70o , Mc, Me. to U

OLOVES at I.owvit Prices ever heard of,

OKK HUNDRED DOtEN

"PennHaLT White Shirts,
the best Shirt In the market, four ply Llnon

llotom and Cutis, host quality Muslin,
and only 80 CUNTS.

-- Wo ask you to CALL AT ONCK and
some or iheao llnrfulnn, as wa need tuo

apace they occupy.

HIRSH & BRO.,
I'F.S.V IIALLCLOTHINO IIOUBK,

Ncs 2 and 4 North Quooa Stroet.
LANCASTER, PA.

BUU UAI.K.

I .''Oil SAI.K- ,- A Sf.ONUUAM) KNOIMi:.
Apply lit till Ofllco. fi'Mfd

I Oll IlKNT A O.NK.HTOKY IIOUHK, NO.re West ( hestnut atroet, and a IK story
No. SI Wen Chestnut ktrcu. Apply nt thisoftlco. 112-tl-

KK.NT. A IIKICK IVAUKI1UU9KOMI7Olt treet. between Smith Oncim nml
Prince streets, roar et lien. M Slolnmnn Jt
co's store. Apply at this omco. 112-tf- d

171)11 HKNT--II1KSI- I01' NOW OCUUI'IKI)r by Mis. Kllllnn asn Clirar llox Fnctory.
rear or No a7 West Chestnut street, Anniy ut
this oftlco. itid

IlllUMr. POK IlKNT, THISCIHM'Kll Hotel, i!olni;n first-clas- s business,
and loc:it"d within half a square trom theoeu-tr- o

of the city la for renL Apply to
WM.J.COOPKR,

UI tld OK "'est Kliik'St., J.unoastor.

HAI.IC, ln KAST TKItmS.IJKIW have bomo houses on Now and Duke
streets which I will soil on easier terms than
ever buforo o He red to the public Call on

I. P. M AYR It,
Jan9-2m- d 343 North Queen street.

l.iOlt IlKNT I'ltO.M A Pit II, 1,
l1 The second nnd third noors of No. 0 East
Klnt sti rut, snl tntilo ter any kind et buslnuss.
AUn the basement et the sautu bulldlmr; tit.
led up for u Oral class restaurant. Inquire ut

JlJ-tt- d NOS. X I NORTH QUKhN ST.

I JUKI. IO SAl.tr. UN HATUltDAV, KK1!
RUAItT 10, 1MI. nt one o'clock p. m.. at

the latu resldeuco et C A. Illtner, I'oe'd, Mu
rlotUi uven 110. Lancaster, Pa., will be sold a
horse, two Alderney cows, one pony phaeton,
three spring phaeton, elelKh, Mlnnlch tobacco
btltng projs, 20,(X) tobacco lath, plows, bur-
row, larsje hay ladder bed, reaper, curt and
iiumoions other artlclas

HltntCCOA IUTNEIU
4.UU9TZOOK,

111-2- 1 Admlnlstratois.
' '

XNIEUTAINSIKNTH.

IUI.TON Ol'ICItA I1UUSK.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 16.

AFTERNOON AND KVKNINO. DRAPIBR'3
DOU11LU

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN CO.

2 Famous Topsyo,
2 Funny MarkB,

O Slborlau Blood Houudo,

BRASS BAND AND ORCHESTR A.

REMKUUEROUR PRICES
MATlNEK. IB nnd B CENTS.
admission, ... , tsandao cents.
RESERVED SEATS, - - . - SO '

Now on sale at Opera House oflloo. f!S-- 4t

rpiiK 1UOSV MAItVKl.UUll Anil INTKft- -
X KSTINO KXHllllTlON OF TIIK AUK
AMD TIIK ONLY ONK Of THE KIND IN
TUB WORLD.

Fulton Opem House, Lancnstor, Fa.
ONE WHICH, COMMKNC1NO

MONDAY, FEB. 18, 1884.
1'OSITIVELT LAST APPEARANOli HERE.

Manazer John D. MUhlnr, has the honor to
present PuOr OEO, UARTIIOLOMEW'S

EQUINE PARADOX,
10 Eduoatod Horacs,

Pronrauimo.
New, Original and Attractive Features.

Do Everything but Talk,

EVERY EVENING AT I O'CLOCK. MAT-INEE-

Wednesday, Saturday, 3.30,

At the Wudnesday Matlnoo caoh laiy will to
presented with a handsome souvenir nalutto
of Nellie. Reception on the stage utter the
porioraiunco.

SPECIAL PRICES:
UaLT.KRY 33 CENTS,
ADMISSION, first floor .....33
ALL RESERVED SEATd SO

for sale, for the 8 porformnnco, at Yeclcer'
cnicti, in Opera Homo building.

10 llovsos will make a parade over the
nriucltiul streets, leavlui; thu tliomre Mouday
llo'eloek. febl-djklt-

SECOND EDITIQU.
FRIDAY-

-;
rWkNfNQ7PBIl7Tr310Q47"

AT WASHINGTON.
MKWS KltOM TIIK NATIONAL CAPITAL,

'ihe Danvllls UlotalnTeitltatlon In Progreis
The Weak TtlnioDy ore Wit- -

tiess-Otn- or Wailitng- -
ton Matters,

WaiIiinqton, Fob. 15. Tho lnvcstln.
tlon of tLe Danville oleotion rlotn contln-tie- d

to-da- y, most of the testimony bolng
merely a description of the riot. Ono of
tbo colored men declined to testify on the
(round that If ho did be ho could not with
eofoty return to Danville.

Bonater Vnnco objootod to this proco
duro and, upon being reassured, tbo negro
told his story. Ho named Boveral whlto
men whom ho taw with pistols, and said
ho hoard men say that " the oleotion must
be carrlod by fair moaim or font." Tho
witness oould not uamo any whlto
man who threatened the tiogroos who
might testify. In nnswer to Senator Vnnco
witness said that during the riot ho loft
the crowd of colored people and Bought
refuge behind the orowd of whlto re ,
which elicited the sarcastic question fiom
Mr. Vance ns to his (witucM), toolings on
getting among " those desporate white
man I"

Store National Hells!.
A joint resolution was passed in the

Henso to day making n father appropri-
ation of (200,000 for the rolief of the
sufforcrsby the Ohio floods Tho rosolu
tion was at ouco sent to the Sonate and was
thore referred to the appropriation rom
mitteo. It is oxpectod that thocommlttco
will report it back In tlmo for notion by
tbo Be into bofero ndj mrument to day.

Iiiunodiatelr trnsied.
Latir TI10 resolution was subsequent

ly reported to the Seuato from oommlttco
and was Immediately passed.

The ltebato 11111 Approved.
Tho president has npproved'tho tobacco

rebate bill.

niK foituniN iiimunr.
Itsms of lutetoit from Other Laud.

Buakw, Egypt, Fob. 13. Tho prlucipat
obiofsoftho neutral tribes met at the
Well of Haudouk, nbout throe hours dia
tant from Suakim, and decided to request
Oilman Dlgna, the trnder of the rubol
forces, to respeot their territory or they
will march against him. Tho rebels have
invested Massala.

Tents for a thousand ruon have beou
scut from AdcatoSaukim.

Another Trouble lor KngUmp
London, Feb. 15. Tho Gorman press

ays tbo submission of the tribes of Merv
to Itassia Is worse for Eugland than the
disasters in the Soudnu.

Tho mass meeting ut the Guild hall, this
afternoon, the lord mayor presiding, cd

the government's Egyptian policy.
The l'ortli(juo Uarinojlo anandnl.

Miss Fortiequo olalraa 30,000 damages
from Lord Qarmoylo for breaoh of promise
Tho first legal steps In the notion have
been taken.

Oambllns In 1'atliCluu,
PAiti8, Fob. 10. Louis, the valet, still

refuses to uamo the principals iu the
gambling scandal, which was lately de-

veloped In the "Pctito Cirolo," an nristo- -
oratio club of this oity, whore marked
oards were diecoverod nud 1,000,000 francs
found under the valet's bed. suspicion
has fallen upon two titled mombers, an
English house ngout and thobaukor to the
English embassy.

Captured by Grecian II laiid.
Athens, Fob. 15. Brigands have cap

tured a judge and some other oftlclalH of
Mouastir ou the Albaniau frontier.

10 I.1VK3LOST.

Dextlt Amidst the western Flunds at lluclu- -

Dltll.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Feb. 15. An nlarm

of tire waa spruug nt 3:10 this morn-
ing from a district whore the houses
nro all surrounded by water. It wsb
soon discovered thut the rear portion of
too two unci: buildings on the south side
of Pearl street near Ludlow hnd fallen in
and that tun persous were burled in the
ruins or drowned. Tho buildings wore
used ns boarding houses nnd had from
twenty to thirty occupants. Tho living
wore soon taken out, but four mombers of
& family named Iiurko, Mr. nud Mrs.
Coulter, Maud Ellis, Lydla Ellis, Willio
Kylo aud nuothor, whoso natuo is unknown,
nro supposed to have been crushed or
drowded.

The Live Loit,
Latch. Tho following parsons are

known to have beou killed by the fulling
timber ordrownod : John II. Kyle, sou of
tbo proprietor, Llbblo Colter, Maud Ellis,
James Ogdeu, Uarnoy Wlnklur, Mrs.
Winkler, Thomas Uurk nnd Mrs. Lna
Durk nud two children, making ton llvos
lost.

xiit-- : rLuuiin,
The Water HUH Itlrioc

Philadelphia, Feb. 18. News from
the Hooded distrlots to day, shows
no abatement in the great (tiller-
ing, though the floodB are receding. Many
houses in the flooded distrlots are being
undermined or swept away nltogothor, and
the relief boats are doing good work,
Thoy report 8,000 horaolohs and dostltuto
people nt MudiHon, Ind,, and over 8.000
at Whcollcg, W. Va.

At Ceredo, W. Va. $300,000 worth of
lumber has been swept a wuy.

At Easton, Pa., the mills were stopped
on nccouut of nu ovortlow iu the Lehigh
rlvor.

At Harrlsburg the Susquehanna Is still
rising aud ninny aellars iu South
HarrUburg are iloodcd. Tho nail works
there have been compelled to uuspond.

Prank Jamas' New Trial.
New Orlkim, Feb. 13. A dispatoh

from Iluutsvlllo, Ala., says: Frank James
arrived thore yesterday in custody of the
federal authorities. Ho is to be tried upon
the chnrgo of robbing the paymaster
of tbo river govorntuout works nt Musslo
shoals of $5,000 in M.ircu, 1831. Dick
Liddnll, who was convioted of the same
robbery n year ago, will toatlfy against
James.

Convicted of SluneUuchter.
WHEKLIK8, W. Va., Feb. 15. Tho jury

in the oasoof David Kollor, a pilot of the
stoamer Solote, sunk by a oel Union at
Mingo Junotion, two years ago, roturncd a
verdiot last night, nt Parkersburg, of
guilty of voluntary manslaughter. Kollor
will be sontonecd to-da- Fifty four lives
were lost by the collision,

Htrlke About lCndeu.
PETXnsnuno, Va., Feb. 15. Tho strlko

of the bauds employed iu the dill'erent
tobacco factories in this city, in oouso
quenco of a rcduotlon iu their wages, is
ended, Tho last strikers, about 2S0 lu
number, employed In the factory et Wat-eo- n

& McQill, have returned to work.

Drowned Noar Heading,
Readino, Feb, 15..-- A boat oontnttilng

three mou upset in tbo Schuylkill river
near hero last night nud one innn,
Augustus Ilouck, was drowued, Tbo
other two wore rcsouod in on cxhaustod
coudltlon.

WKATUUIt InDlOATlONS.
Washington, Fob. IB. For the Middle

Atlautlo states, olsariug, followed by fair
weather, uortherly winds shifting to east
aud south on Baturday, stationary follow
ed ou Saturday by slowly rising tompern-tur- o,

slight rUo followed by falling

Muitoet Faltore.
New Yon, Feb. 15. Duslnew faltutesiduring the last seven days number for the

United States 210 and ter Canada S3, or
total of 203 ; an against 273 last week, no
Increase of 20 failures. Tho oasualtlet nra
onmparattvoly light In the New Eonlaod,
Mlddlo and Bouthern states.

frothed la Death by Train.
William Andrews, a rutinor employed ea

the Dolaware & Hudson crovtty road, not
off his train near Fcokvlllo Thurad7aftr.noon to ohaso some oows off the traok, and
In attempting to board the earn again ho
wns thrown under the whoels and orushedto death.

MAHHJClh,

Fhlindeipniai etersies.
.iin!!hu?tAi ,r!.b.' "rnnr quiet anitIndUna am ly, iiai 8IW1

ityo rionr at S3 w.
Wlmat steady t.No. 9 WftllflPn ff A 'ft! ATU

Ol Mi No. 3do.'llOO t N3. I i. 110,1.1 Ut?
Corn firm 1 fair demand t sail ollow andmixoii, mra.i flo.amuwi and vollnw. maun.
Oats firm and fitlrlvaotivoi No. 1 wl.n.rn;
$$&' UH ' N' 3 ,10' ' H' " m '
uyesc'trco at 03070c.
Sootb)-Clo- ver drm at lOOlOot Tlmo.thv firm at II tOJJl 81 j Flaxsooit scarce at tl aOl 70.
Piovltlons firm; good demand t Inala Mess

ueol, $2160.
ChoesH tlrm and fair Inquiry 1 Now

) ork lull cruam llfJUWos Wustern, W,ia
UKot do fair to uood. iWflHXo m. part
skims, 8XR9Xo tdo lull. TKtiHWo.

Lard nmi cllyrcAnodat lOKQlfMio 1 loose
bntchurs OX 1 prime steam, IU) ii.nutter dull and weah: 1 Pa. rrpomArv
? SlQMo i II. C, A N. tuba, IltiS5cj do flrste
19Q?Oo.

Rolls at 12(J1So.
Ems qulot and easier ; Pa. erttra, aiBJIWc.
Cheosu nnnand qnlot 1 Pa. skims. 7KUkc.
Petroleum dull ; roOuod. tXaiiiQ.
Whisky at II !W

New York Mar net.
Nnw York, Kob. 16. riour steady ana

nulet. youttirn ontet.
Wheat openod QXa lower 1 later ruledstronger and rccovored most or doollno 1

modorata speculative trading! No. 3 Red.
March, tl 8Jiei WA do April, II llfl1 lla do May, $1 lSJjUl 11 iWuno, It W

1 15)i.
uorn oponeu ax lowort atterwards re.

eovnrou i ruin uuuiihh ; .1111011 western SDOt.
62tjB3o ; do tnturo, iakaxa.outs without decided oluuig--o and dnllt state.
4JCI93 1 Western, lQ47c

Lira Btook Marker,
Chicaoo-T- ho Dreven' Journal roporU t

Hoks Receipts, l.tw head shlpmente. B.6C0
do. i market opened strong, but closed
lower t rouah imoklnir. a 70d7 paokinir
and shipping, I720f7 75tllht, 10 6097 23
skips, u 'ii ; lt.OM romatn unsold.

Catllo itocolpta H,OW hoiul i shipments, 3,000
do.; inarknl dull and 10(15o lower I s,

U Mgo oo ; good to obolco shlpplnir,
(3 7X10 13; common tomodlum, tS26QS 70.

Sheep Receipts. 2,500 head; shlpmouts, 3,600
do i market brisk nnd Arm ; lnfurlor to lair,
3a 23; irood, 3-- cholco, 3 40.
East Liubrtt. Cattle dull and unchanged ;

reculpbi, 723 head; shipments. 4 do.
HoKsUrm ; Phlladolpnliu, 17 0308 00; York-or- s,

to 7327 ; receipts, 2,3X) nead ; shipments,
1,010 do.

Sheep dull and slow on common (trades ;
fair on kooiI ; prices unchanged! rocolnts,
1,600 head; shipments, 1,810 do.

tstook nterKeta.
quotations by Reed, McUrann ft Co , Bank-or- u,

Lancaster, Pa.
11 a.m. 12 k. 3v. w.

u.u.a i.c .... .... ....
Mlohliran Contral 03
Now York Central 117X U7X 117K
NewJorsoy Contral see Mil O '74
Ohio Central 8 Vi
Del. Lack. X Western.... 127M 127 1272
Denver ft Rio Urundo.... Wji MK 21
Erlo...... ...,,., ....... 27W 27W 27
Kansas ft Texas VI W 21i 21

Lake Shorn 103J 1U3X lOJW
ChlcaKOft N. W., com.... 12.1 VilU mK
N. N., Ont.A Western.... mi 3 "2
ht. Paul ft Omaha SS 33 8.1

Pacific Mall 47 48 47
Rochester ft Pittsburgh.. l V, PK
DU, UU1.............. Wl 93 M
Toin.1 Pactno ......... 2lU 21 2IW
Union Paclrli- - ..... Bli SJJlJ tZH
Wabash- - Common. "S "? "Wabash Preferred 29
West'rn Union Teleirrarih 7!4 78 7il

Louisville A Noshvlllo... 43 48V 4S)J
n. v., cm. a at. i. ........ 0 10U 10
Lohlch Vallov ..........
LohlKh NavlKatton, ..... ?. 40

............. 39U 89 s re?2
HoaiunK tii tnll 2d i8

P. T. ft Uuffolo OK OK 0i
Northern Pacific Com... 2154 I05S 21K
Northern Puolilc Pref... 7H 40H iM
llostonvlllo eeee eeee
Philadelphia ft Krlo see eeee
Nortnorn Control
Undorgreund
Canada Southern 67 37
Ul.in .......................... UX 10JK 102'
Peonlo's I'KSsonuor

new XorK.
Quotations by Associated Preas.
Stocks quiet. Money otsy at 1XQ2C.

Now York Central .117
Krlo Railroad......... T.yt
Adams Kzpress ISO
MlehlKan Central Railroad S3
Michigan Southern Hall road 103U
Illinois Central Railroad 139
Cleveland A PlttsburKh RaUroad 3AK
Chicago ft Rook Island Railroad 12Z
PlttsburKh A fort Wuyno Railroad 193
Western union TeloKruph Company 78J
Toleiloft Wabash 17k
Now Jersey Central 87
Now York Ontario A Western 11(

i'Mlndelpiile.
quotations by AtsocUted Pro is.
Stocks Irregular.

Phllailolphla ft Urlo R. U ... .. 17
Roadlnir Railroad KPennsylvania Railroad
Lohlith Vallov Railroad ................., iiUnited Companies of Now Jersey 10 1W

Northern Pacinc. , 20 J
nuriuern riiciuo rrurorruj Wf.
Northnru Central IL 'Iroad 69)2
LuniKh Navigation Company iaji
Norrlstown Ridlroad Ho
Central Transportation Company 33
PltUbV, Tltusvlllo ft Uuilalolt. II 0J
Little HcbuvUclU Railroad 61

Local Btooas ana Bonus
Reported by J, II. Lornr.

Par Lost
vol. sale

Lancaster City 6 per cent litis,., loe 101.73
100 114

" lw... IOC 120
nporct. In lorSOyears.. 100 100X0

" 4 per et. School Loan..., 100 102
" " In 1 or 3J years.. 100 100

4 " In 5 or 9J years.. 100 100
" 4 " In 10 or 20 years. 100 los;

Mauholm borouKh loan 100 lua
UIBOKLLAJIBOUB STOCKS.

Quarryvlllo R. R ISO t)
Mlllursvlllo Street Car 30 40
InuutrorPrlntins Company 30 49,73
Uaa LlKht ami Puel Company.. .... 23 3D

Stevens Housu (Rands) 100 100
Columbia Oas Company 23 U
Columbia Water Company i
Susiiuehanna lion Company.,..,,, 100 8.50
Marlolht llollowwaro 100 2,0b
Stevens House., , 60
Sicily Island eu 18
Kast Ilrandy wlno A Way nosh's.... CO 1

MlUersvlllo Normal School Jl
Nortnorn Market.......... 60 60
Kastern Market. DO 60
Western Market 30 60

TCBKCTKH STOCSA.
Itli? gnrlna ft Heaver Vallov I 23 110
KrldKoport ft Horeshoo , 134j 23
uoiumiua.1 uiioaiiiui iiiit, ......... j IS
'lolumbla A Washlnxton 23 20
Columbia ft 111k Spring 23 ia
Columbia A Marietta 23 30
Maytowu A Kllzubuthtown... 23 10
l.aneastur ft KnhrutA... 23 47
i.nuuuiaivra. iiiuuw onuuw. ,. 23 43.0)
StntsuurK A Millport 23 XI

juanuiiu.i Aiaywvii to HO

MarletuiA Mount Jov 23 31

Lane., Kllzabotht'n A Mlddlet'n 100 3.
Lancaster A Krultvlllo. 60 3d
ltncaater&Lliltz 23 73
Lancaster A Wllllainstown.., 28 ies.a
Lancaster A Manor , 60 nn
Lancaster .t Manholm 44

Lancaster A Marletta.- - ,.. 33

Lancaster A Now noiiunu... vm 83

Lancaster A BiuiQUuhaiina. sou 182
BS1K STOOKU.

riratNattonai bank l?2 SCO!

ITanners' National i"i. UI
Kulton National Rank... ............ 100 DU

Lancaster county National Rank.. 60 112

Columbia Natloualilank.. , lpo 140

Christiana National Rauk. 113
National Dank 10c 142

rirst National Hank, Columbia,.,.. 100 141

rirst National Uamc.tftrusburg.... 100 139.

Vlist National Rank Marietta 100 200

rirst National Hank, Mount Joy.. 100 160

LlttU National Hank 100 140
Manheiot National llauk 100 167

llnlon National Hank, Mount Joy. 60 73
New Holland National Hank loe ISO

tian National Rank 10O lis
Ouarrvville National Hank ,. 100 110

Hisoai msous bobdu.
ouarrrvlllo R. it., due isaa., 100 111.13
Rt;adlnir A Columbia R. R,,6's 109 109
Lancosior Ues Light aud uel Co.,

due lu 1 or JO years 100 100
LuncustorUM Light ami JTuel Co.,

duo lt2XI 100 108'
Uauhcim HotoujjU Hotuls .,, 1W.23

.3

1
4

j


